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TnT, torontO World T — =der the statute gin- any proWiou to the
'îT* "f «b'-V» U *«<t. h, cm.i.lorrd 
t.i»t au y mau would buÿwiiMid j„

/he eooliuo.«c« of such a par 
wott,lJf ’beretore, di.ch.rg.

According, therefore, ro Ihie wire ju-ige a 
may attend a theatrical performance, 

and if it doean’t exactly fit in with hie idea 
of morality can create a disturbance to the 
poaailile annoyance of those whom sense of 
what i. right mav not be quite so rigid as 
his own.

jtapttitatJB
____________ 'I'wF'in^S’ to tie drawn from aU this is

letin aaya: “ Dakota is getting a large days. 'J. L. F.”
share of this spring’s emigration. Two | Toronto, May 7, 1888. 
trains a day now leave Chicago, Jmnd4| oti(r»TRI a Bit» AND TORIES.
through to that territory, and it is eatim- 
ated that its southern half will contain 
before the end of the year a population iff 
over 850,000. A peculiarity of this oocupa- I ("bich-** pfraoaM ioolndes Mr. Blake 
lion is that the comers are chiefly from snd b“ followers) are admirable Crichton, 
other parte of the United States, tall 90 “d P°uticel angels. He evidently never 
per cent of the preeent Inhabitants being be,rd ol the Sandti,ld «“donaid bnsinew, 
native Amerioane.” How does this state !be A"*lm matter- ,he Goderich harbor 
ment by onr American contemporary rare* / f0**’ ‘be Frances lock affair, the steel 
with the allegation as to the many tbW- r*il* contr,c'- tb* <leTttiunof ‘he man who 
anda of Canadians now settled in D.kots’ '‘,melt t0 heav'"'" Bor o{ ‘be famous

“Big Posh,” to say nothing of Mr. Blah# 
proper I snd hie followed, wholly from spile (aoootd-

peMon will pus them for «5 gold pieoes.” 
Tlse demand, however, le said to he 
mens.
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TW & TORONTO SHOE COMPANYTo the Editor of the World. the
Bib : Country Grit makes out that all1 X '• NfRi

inieei There is scat cely a play on the 
hratds that half a dozen or a dozen atraight* 
laced people could not be got to 
in their opinion of an immoral tendency.

KINO AND JARVIS.ïNrw» from ell (fctmrlw #f Ike tfoo—this
practically cored sod the penns nenoy Is dum> I jü
*<^sSii. *^e^yjip^!ifs?rttimptèdto cûîs LADIES’ Button and iMced Boot» in French .EwSsSsiSfe JLjWGL&tsasrïs? w

LIFE IbSURAMOE.

ha the
World, Arm rale, HrlliiUle, and 

Frrr of Ills».
V

•freer wasa o ' \\ 4

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Referring to our remarks on the railway 

monopoly and its relation to Ontario’s 
ngbta, the 8t. Catharine# Journal says : 
“Onr oontemporary does not over-state the 

question. Ontario to-day is prostrate at 
the feet cf reilway monopoly, notwithstand
ing the fact that we have expended millions 
of dollars of pnhlic money to obtain what 
we have been swindled ont of—railway com
petition. The railway power to-day snaps 
its fingers at the people, and overshadows 
in importance all other questions.”

Special attention gjven to orders by mail.p • ip#eeeeaas,»a.

u

ADVERT I SilNU KATES.

r0* EACH L!*l Of NORPAREfL.
dkomerekl advertising, each insertion.... 8 cents 

U. meetintts, etc ...
Reporta of annunl meetings at 

aUtemeets of oerporations.
Special rates for contract advertisements and for

*
Senator O'Donotaoe has- shown

publie and patriotic spirit in urging* upon I “** to their d»kodere), playing into (hf 
organize'ions of Irishmen all over Canada binds of the bleus and the church of Borne, 
the duty of doing whet they can to miti- end ‘hereby preventing good and loyal citi- 
gate the hardships which meet their poorer z,na getting justice and equal right», 
countrymen on their arrival here, and ere I .h * ffl^e-*°'0eUed ryorn‘er,„”®tdoubU- 
yet the immigrant, hay. been placed and eta , it taik 3
provided for. In this kind of work Patriotic »“d audacltr. County Grit bar, however, 
foaling cannot be carried too far, there being' heerd of dyed-in-the-wool c-riee. If there

s fi*by Jrrii “.tact* of kmdnees to those who need it. | and alao one of those mervellona and imma
culate grits.? He could make hi» fortune, 
for they would draw better than Harry 
Piper's whale, or Birnum’s harihoorihoree- 
don, or. hairless hors-, from the wilds of 

Sib : Though it may be considered pre- 2° p*il Jf,he tor" ‘bowman, notify 
sumption on my part to oroaa 2’ P' bXtil meane> *° ‘bat the people can

, °** T d*’ 01 bare a chance to sec specimens of these rare 
rfttbtr quills, with so able a writer and I snd extraordinary animals, 
oontroveraialiet ai Mr. B. W. Phipps, I From Ooent-y Grit’a letter one fa half in-

Monday’s inauguration of “arbor day” -«rerthelea. desire to ray a few words in Snr tarrfinu.Tr* Thi. ?r
in Montreal and other places in Western ret"eaco «° bis article on f'.male suffrage (ienuncution of one party and Ita Iraden, 

Quebeo marks a new departure for Canada, 1,1 Jour lM0* o( ‘be 9tb insb. and fnlaome laudation of the other,
and an example that we hope will spread. WaD‘ of ciginitlity in treating this qnrs- d“8“*t* sensible people with the very name 
In the old provinces there has been too ,io"““ bardly be called a crime in Mr. I do™ sT ‘fu?”"
much reckless cutting down of the original Pi,ippr, seeing it has been discussed so The sooner reformers let up on the latter" 
timber growth ; and it will be beneficial to 0,ten *• to leave little room for novelty. I *t least the beet for the parly. Only f.,r 
•tart a new prowth in many localities. As blr. Phipps can but therefore re-aeeert, as I ‘be Globe’s insane abuse of Sir John he no 
for the vest prairie region, of the North- he doe, that “man h« hi. eph.re, and ^ ^^^“o.n^.nd’" he^te" 
west, the necessity of liberal t»ee planting I wuln»n hers’ —that old, stock argument of 11 io.
there ia evident from the beginning. Now "bo take the same view of the subject j *° sagacity, proscience and political 
that the subject of tree-pisnting is being “ be doe*—and proceed to amplify upon »nd ability the world has probably
brought effectually into public notice, "hat he .oppose, would be the ^"“he binJ rapportXra’ he

the prevailing popular delusion as to the re,u*‘* changing or confusing the should have been, so that he would have 
number of years required lor a plantion of boanJariee of these spheres. It seems to me I been independent of Raman catholics and 
trees to become useful will get a shaking, 'b»‘ this method of dealing with the bues- I tb.e and tbo <*mnlrT demanded some-

i, m., J,U. <. pitaStl £PS?&
hear i\ the fact is already proved that trees, ««ne predictions of terrible things bavé been I laws, institutions anu government the sroi Id 
properly selected to suit soil and climate, mede whenever any great reform has been b*B ever seen. Tbet we have not is obis fly 
can be made a more profitable crop even I «dvooated—have been made in the ewe of u* grltl “4 ‘l,lelr *et? leader> Mr-
than grain, taking a series of yean for the c»‘bo)ie emancipation, the repeal ol the corn ** ‘°nB' “p6cl,Ily ‘observer 

-The Witness has these remarks : *lw,« ‘b® reform bill, the abolition of «lave- I Toronto, May 7, 1888.
°‘ railway war “ Because a tree takes long to grow and *7- There were many yood and honest per- 

on the large scale, or it may prove will bless our ton* more than ourselves we *»• who believed that the slave had his 
the prelude to fiercer war than ever before, care not to invest in it. Because a for- *^er? end 0jb ™“*«r hia, who raid the in-

iS red.“ “y> ie * Dati0D*‘ r,,bfr than a penonal blw lav^^Toonlenrfn I ««** There i. some telling truth in your
of removing th t lb “il ' ,lng we bave no care for it, end are letting that to place them on anything like's’level I ccrrespondent Verax’s letter, which it may
, n° ™be nl°"cr1d onr ,and set gradually stripped and bar- .,,th ‘heir white marten was*clearly oon- be expected will not be uttered in vain,
particularly by the railroaus. The railroads ren. For such reasons it wss a hannv îk*!7 ^ f 1 ^awl’ D1‘orel end divine. N»vei- If, w elated in the council last evening
l'^slg^aLTfrêrhCt^hr^0’ th0Ught °f,Mr- Ju,V t0 make tree P,aDti“« •«tkTate Zg^pr'i^i^tTcat tbe <-« Hquor license, is limited 5

‘ ,, b S g 1 tb canals are » national act. The trees actually planted Ito P««- True, the results were perhaps ,t,‘ute t0 212, what business have the
not a fie to do. These slow routes will get | on this day will in themselves be a gain to di'»PPointing to some extreme abolMonists, liouenee inspectors, under any consideration 
enough of bulky property to transport at village landscapes and home beantv I T/ho ,,Qcied th»‘ striking the shackles off I whatever, to exceed that number, even by 
moderate rates to keep them in existence, I will do their Dart toward nlnthln. si,, v.j < a •1*v®.w“ sufficient to enlighten and ele- a ‘™K,e ®ue ? Are they not placed in their 
The actual rivalry is no longer between I . v ,P,. clothing the naked | vat* him, and to endow him with industry P°*li,on* ‘be purpose of executing the
the reliront» and the n.r, I ) ^ country , but the raspect thus shown to I *Pd‘brifr. But the justification of the 'ar ' Whr.t have they to do with granting
the railroads and the canals, but among the trees, the attention thus drawn to their I ,bolitlon of slavey was not in the results *x n ''censes for political or any other
various trunk lines running between the beauty, will do still more Not oalv °l ‘h»‘»c‘. was in the act itself, ft was rel$ow? . » the law gives them optional

and the lakes. Things have been the young grow un under ■ a 7 } wron* *° keeP ‘be blacks in slavery, and it P°*e, to merease or decrease the number,
warm in the past but thrv will l,n r,.,i n . lns young grow up under the mfluenoe of I wes right to set them free. »"d they are friend* of morality and
in the future ’’ This i. n . b h 'U°b ProcerdlD*" he "«• loyers ia the fn- . J'bis is the stand which I 11,ink ehonld be ««briety then they should try and decrease 

ne i u tare. this is not a propbtey of tare, but the present generation will dis- I $f,ken m thl* question of female enlfrage ‘he number, seeing that the general seoee
peace, but of war. Which of the two it is cover a latent love of tho beautiful whinh I, oma“*. “ well e* men, are affected by the “*• ■•ral part of the community is that 
to be time will tell; but this much may be will not ra a n Uw. wh.oh govern , nommnnity. the/ are ‘v*“ »>* “ *Oout one hundred too many,
said now-tbit th« a. i V . . ‘ ***“ arbor d*7- Be aye equally concerned in its Welfare or its lo*. snd th»‘ °"» to a thousand inhabitantsf tbit ntfl* f ^ eVe * 8tl0*lln, in • tree/ said a certain rural I Those of them who own property are not, I ?ou^ Q®**® «mtficient, in which case
/ thi. Pre#e“t .ium™ep 8Caaon are hkeJy t0 philosopher, «it’ll be growing while you’re lü, 2iîrt?e of th.eirwx' e*emptfnm the visits ^«ento woold not grant more than a hun-
he well worth watching. «fleepinc/ ” * of the tax-gatherer, nor does the silk dress * “red hosnsss.

- I * _____ I 8° uotsxed through the onstome any more I A" honor to tbe brave six councillors who
By it» vote of Monday night on the Island I A r«n«nn h«. i v , ... I than the broadcloth eoaf. In short, we rll'8ed themselves on the side of soberness

licnm- nn„h‘nn 41.. , ,, A reason ha« at last been found, besides I ™ec lay upon women all, or nearly all. the 9nietnde on the Island.
s question, the council puts the saddle general convenience, why the Brooklyn burdens which we ourselves haarf and we I Toronto, May ti, 1883.

0,1 the right horse. In the resolution bridge ehonld be opened on the 24th of ! '“y th.e™‘h* •**<« which, if reused to
which wav carried, it is declared that tbe May. That day is tho 1,,'rthd-^ t t> , ? ’ w?u.c bnDg ebiut a rebellion without

lie hand* of those whom the government land league ! ? ‘hey hayenT^ice in fmnZ; Mve to psy
has appointed to deal with it." That has —----- -------------------- taxis Waicn they have voice in expending. | Sir: What does your correspop i„io
tbe ring of common sense about it, and The St. Louis Age of Steel eav. that . Kvlde,,tly ‘b“ “ wrong, and to put it right M. D., mean by tellimr that Xu ’Place, the re.pon.ibit, just where it ought short time ago the citiLL of ^rran Z tf?.* ?h* ^ dT’a b^k ta lhe «L 'T"

the^pôwM thîf“V‘ Id T Wh° thVt NeW Jd r!*y’ Wh° are Proteo‘io-“f to â the ccn^qatooeT The the Third? Surgi, everyone of o,
P .. 4 h®ul(1 haPP0n fchat raan» determined to add political economy V®6 made worse by doing tbe right, or "bettei dtosry in ormstion on ^pch matters knows

liquor licenses are granted iu defiance of to the other “branches” taught in their Ôbe,?aT8 E«UALITV- that the orange socie;, came into existence
public opinion and the moral sentiment of public schools. A text-book suited for oronlo< May 9, 1883. at the time of the United Irishmen less than
t.io community, let it not be said that this young beginners was procured, and everv- “PULPIT tikwm nut eryw 6 century ago. H seems, howerer,thatyourdone by the council, further to confirm thiugwent lovely untLmeon’e dÏcoye^d néimf

the allegation that Csnadian municipal ‘bat the Paterson text-book upon political _ . --------- ange lodge that ever met °r"
Indies are always on the side of tho liquor economy was a free trade book ont-and- o Jk ^iiu,r •'The World. where else, mot on Sr-pH 4/?79°d ?n *t?e
deakr*’ °ut- It was resolved to throw aside the 8rR Tb® Rer- Mr> Lewi*’ *We argu- house of a man named^rarar, which house

■------------*------------  bad book, and get a protectionist t.rt ment* agam,t woman ««Hrage can be, and e'1' ‘b« v.Uage of Caledon.
In Hi, resolution passed Monday night by both nstoad, but/when search was made W‘U b®’ rcadi'y »oc«pted-nay, welcomed- Àrmrah.^ b°andar''' "f county Tyrone and 

the represent,tiv. meeting of the Toronto no such book could be found, and at last .?-*!* W°JT Wb° °laim the franobi** « • 1 a8«e with your correspondent, that
I robibitory alliance, a determination It ! political economy was kicked out of the The rev- Rentleman interprets hi« JrtMeism is useful to the government of
shown to hold the council a. well as the Paterson public schools as a thing wholly **Xt U‘ Corintbien,> *'• 3), to mean that **.ka,t when ‘h« tories
J-cense commissioner, responsible. Thi. is bad. Such i. the «onr ra toM ta tS “‘h# U tbe '-gUl.tor, ..TV1*0

wrong, e council can do nothing more papers, but there ia a mistake In it on one ” admln,atra‘”r of the woman,” and are alternately kicked and’earesse'd bflhrir 
no power cither to | point. year's ago an abridgement on he qaote'1 tbe original Greek he must, ‘OO'«-esters. TYRONE MAN.

on political economy ZT.i *" C°rre0t' Wel1’ b® it so ; but MayV1883.
giving the protectionist view of it, was I f'116 Utbe verT root-principle of represen- Coopération rs 
published by and is still to be bad from I*1'™ g')vernment that tbe subject shall 

or memorials to the Henry Cafey Baird, tho Philadelphia nub- Z?V? * voicc in tbe ’election of the rulers, 
license commissioners. The mischief is done Usher. It appears, at all event, ^hat^ree Cbri,tlanity haa changed the barbaric prac- 
of sending abroad the false Impression that | trade views don’t go down with the „aonl« tlCei 0,„'tizin8 a wife by force, and has 
t ie council has power in the matter, and of Paterson * “ " P P gradually given her full and he» right of
should lie held responsible Thi. imp,es- '----------------------------- chZ h.°r “ÛÏÏ^ra t“'H?v MrZewU

being wrong and away from the facts of I The custom among the English conserve- woulJ 1’hrase it ’ LeW“
Inc case, is mischievous ; being false to the I tires of wearing the primrose as an emblem k^avia8 Rcue thus far at the bidding of
t u ts, it should not be encouraged by meD of their creed, because of its association Snw,,if.^lljr’4.W^y abo,uld‘be rev. gentleman

• jwrt ,1. M d, h„ 'L ”aXc .iTVAT
men of Hic I robibitory alliance now go gestion that the libérait adopt the white “xero,i,,a of tho franebiae—a simple yjte^of

_ I mayflower as their emblem, it having been t/emralve, * ■ th-°? -wbo ‘Propose
_________ _________ ___________  ™ May’ I88°: ‘ba‘ ‘heir party was returned ra”** The ̂

A strange case has just been decided at ‘V, ’? P°WCr lb now cnioye' 8llob custom* tiei will alone compel hint to admit it *°He
Montreal. As it is of considerable imper- TV * P°pul,rito tbe love of «ow- 5"“» ««red that if the
t.n.. the ^rticnlrtr. arc h.r.wltl. tfivcr. ^ .V” be’nt,l'al th,r‘ 1» dh- Lill fc, “f” LOKO t.lTlt.g,

......... "*»«■«_».Uas.. «S.SASIS.
v;:.,;«r”Tr*.br„tï,d «? m •..... ». ^ »«*• »

L ist night a young in in named George I Putcd territory is well illustrated by tho n°“lan vot*r will become a “politician d not de,,re lon2 letters, that you leave
\ Illeneuve was arrested in the academy of following incident, mentioned by the Win- tlnfiV?^ “r!? Vîter d,V6*e himself en-, not room f°r them, and so on. let ve*-
h,UM,; for creating a disturbance. The case niprg San ■ “ And now 4k« j . . I ~®‘y “ polztlsjs? Are there do me» terday you devote a column .n,l . h.te .
V .stri d In-fore tho recorder, Mr. Oloben- V ,,,,, ADd now tbe residents of smong u, who attend thoroughly to tiwir an epistle from Mr R v? * ha«.‘o
Idtv appearing for tile defendant. The pros- "c”'atmMl11’ ar= proposing to apply to b“‘,De*a “d y«t find time to give an inf j I df not approve ' of 'fenfal^^nffr^^T
■ cntion brought s, vcral witnesses to prove tbe Ontario government for incorporation. huV-u^'i. C*““ot. women loam from must confess that I learnt noAin^.m
i rit \ illeneuve had boon very noisy, pro- Should they do so, and the incorporation be take It ih“4* todo hkewiw ? It won’t Mr. I’hipps' long rigmarole It™.*™-!?
longing an encore, so that the whole bus,- granted the nove .iAul n t ,, p°b let,?m«’ »y » rehash of what ho^ hien .U“ %ere'
miss of the play was brought to aston granted, tne novel sight would be presented The Iter. Mr. Lewis may not he aware rand times *4 » thou-
For the defence it was pleaded that thé ° n,‘ Ontario inunlciiiality lyingwest of on,- ° if< ,,u‘there are men who do not care to fashion, r, therefore submit wMhJ*B*Ver 
muse made was not excessive, and ten wit- incorporated by the government of Mani- m* ,.4h°J‘ toamuse themselves dress- respect that yon are 'rashly ineoraStaÏÏ» S!
•uperichoi:-^7“^‘^x it,1e Krtin u:,k ofMio,r- H w^7d^
honor, in giving his decision, said that the k loiently commodious limits, end *b°n8b‘ »nd wtso heart, who could share TwontP, May 9 1883 W' W'
Olb-nceof milking a dialurbance had been "ho knows but that Rat Portage might be ‘ ? ,te !vers Pian ,or usefulness ’
proved. The act under which the action was swallowed up, Mayor Oliver and all, by the vam .“-n : fi and °°DJaln aid it by her Trrribi. _
brought, however, clearly stated that xny Keew.tin anaconda.” ’ * f^Vh? w nmîh f°h men, tb,?k tb* Dr. R. V Zîce v
person making a disturbance among any _________- I h „ (in the true sense) “educate” a friend whéT'wf ’F..Y.—I hsive
,|-1S0„S Who were gathered together for l In an advertisement in a Cincinnati p.per the.ten t'eu wers^thfn ZUt” °r enduci?8 a bottle of1 parob,aed 
l 'Iigi ni-, sod il or moral purpose was guilty „i„v i , . . .. ,, 1 I u„„ w Ut,p wcra within woman. But the and aa a rwnit Prescription/'
< f an offence. In tbii case ten people had ‘he new nickels, plated wilh gold, are of- “T- Mr. Lewis and others may keep quite well. J r!?.1 1* %be ia Perfectlfcr

- s roru that tln-y consi bred the play an im- 'ered for sale at 20 cents apiece. In the rT . ‘bey will not be wronged. Our Dr Cierné’IHîTî n?rde.î"
morel one, and he could not, therefore, un- a'versement it is stated that “no honest | LmanT freedom will ““Tco,^

Confederation Life Association.'What the Rev. E.B. 
of the London

1 4 t s»R3iVtfinaR
O.U.SD, Ontario, Canada, Mûre» if, 1888.

Messrs. A. B. Dlxoa k Son.

"“-Kr^ft.ata«5SjS
1 ha^* *° many ibhV* for catarrh, «offered so

itfe taMferota
I consider Ihst mine wi* a very had caaedt was lg-

I . . The Directors of this AraocUtion beg to return thank, to the Inenring publie for 
the three treat menu bat tael tally sand fe1 the ‘belr fdtnmege during tbe past year which enable» than to dose the books with a largo 
dnoMTcn ïLïto 1 Wn I wee ever In- I increase m the volnnie of new business over that for the year 1881.
»h"di:S£sszL«S!iB,;
»re«u^»ra,<mr remed} 10 •om* °< ™r tosodr, who I ^^afforda ell the braefita of stock security and management with the profita of mu- 

Yours wlth^m^rthraks,^^ j ^ ^It^ird* eecurity to ita policyholders uneurperaed by eny Company doing bneinsee

The rates of premium» will bear favorable comparison with any Company.

Its profit results ere unsurpassed,
______________ J. K» MACDONALD. Managing Director C. L. A.

Amuseœen 10 cents
16 cents

HEAD OFFICE . - /TORONTO.
PRESIDENT—Kilt W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K. CM C, 
VICE-PRESIDENTS— } ffihKfr
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t 'THE TWO RAILWAY KINGS.
: In ft A mere coincidence—only this and 

i olhiug more—that Vanderbilt and Gonld, 
the two great railway king»,at the same time 
amldnncie'thrir retirement from the presi l- 
cilciii» »I their respective roads or systems, 
and their intention to leave to others the 
n -tivo duties which they have up to this 
time performed? Or are we to infer that 
there “is something in it”—some deep de
sign or other which lime will unfold! Both 
lire going abroad, and while Vanderbilt is 
expected home again shortly, Oon 11 is 
making préparations for a two years' cruise. 
Tkigfflpch we may observe that both have 
just complétée! large and long-reaching rail
way system* and connections- Vanderbilt by 
tlie^eoentpurchaseof tbenickelplatelineand 
arrange menu with the Canadian Pacific,and 
GofiM by *he consolidation under one eon- 
trqft of ,» number of western and southern 
r»gdf, Having set up bis machine and got 
it agqi ,g all right, each of the two may be 
saying to himtelf, “ Now I am at liberty to 
go away for a while snd let it work.” While

The Earl of Dalhouaie it now mentioned 
as Lord Lome's successor at Rideau hall. He 
is 36 years of age and is a descendant of a 
former governor-general, and * nephew of 
the great Indian viceroy who, as a con
temporary say», laid tha basis of the Indian 
empire so firm and sure that even the 
mutiny was not able to do more then shake

P RM ALU HUPPRAOJC.

To the Editor of the World.

It. Medicated vapors applied by tah.ta*ta« 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, to., 
when all else has failed, by destroying 
those microscopic germ» whiefc cause those 
xi’t**?' Fe?JajTpRrtionlzr» apply to Dr. 
Malcolm, 357 Kins street west, Toronto.

TOBACCOS. i" FLAGS
I

Red, White 
and Bine 

ENSIGNS.

UNION
JACKS.

a s
|Red, White 
I and Bine 
I BUNTING

most people will believe that the alleged le- 
tirement of the two railway klogs will be 
mote apparent than real, we may still look 
upon the completion ot their respective sys
tems aa a solid fac’, which 
MY. to Indicate a rral and substan
tial change of tome kind, 
indicate the end

DOMINION
EN8ICN8. Icannot

w

RICE LEWIS & SON,
HartHMmfeira, Ter—ta.

It may test.

LICENSE INSPECTORS.

To the Editor ot The World. trad*

TWIN NAVY. on

THE BIQ 10c. PLUG

Pare Virginia Smoking Tobacco
■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

( oeaa

LI-QUOR COAL AND WOOD. lot
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To the Editor of The World.
Sir. : The co-operation society in Montre- 

*' b**» notwithstanding bad management at 
the Cfimmenoement, turned out an unquali
fied suceeas. Can it not start a branch in 
*“ *• c»ty, ®Dtl thus meet the views of 
Correspondents Beta and Gamma ?

If a purely local society is to be procured 
I will undertake to procure twenty nub- 
•cribere of not less than $5 each, fiome of 
them a good deal more.

If something be not done in this direction 
the public and particulaily complainants 
like vour correspondents will dssmve all the 
«seeing they can get.

Toronto, Bfay 8, 1883.
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